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iMitebas}, December si. 

THE following Address has been presenteel so 
His Majesty, who-rejeeived it very Graciouljy-

To the King's moll 'Excellent Majejiy," 
Tbe bumble Aiirefs ofthe Gentlemen of ff>eJGrtnd-

ffury Sworn at the Assizes held at Derby, in and far 
TaurMajesty's CountyofDziby,tbe iotb day e/Juty 
in the xxxvtt. year of Tour Majesty's mojl (Sappy 
Reign. Ani of the High Sheriff, and divers others of 
tbe Gentry, Clergy, Freeholders ani.Inhabit ants of 
Tour Majesty's said County, as tbeir hearty Con
currence with an humble Address as tbe Grand-fury 
and -fustices of Peace, at the General Ouirter-
Sefftons of tbe Peace held at Bakcwell thetethdoy 
c/r/ie- fame Month of July, in and for tbe slid 
County, and lately presented to Tour most Sacred 
Majesty. 

Most Dread ani GttciousSovertigH, 
E Your Majesties mosl Loyal andObe-

dieut Subjects the Representatives 
of Your Majesties County of Derby, 
serving upon the Grana Inquelf at VV 

W W the Affixes held there the 30-h day 
» » of July, in the m r . year of Yout 

Atalesfies'molt happy Reign (which we mass earnestly pray 
"may be prolonged in Peace and Tranquillity) having seen a 
Copy or an Address signed by the Grand Jury ot this County 
with the Concurrence of Your Majeilies Jultices of the 
Peace there present at the lail Sessions held at Sakewell the 
ioth day of Julylnftant, which was presented to Your Sacred 
Majesty ( many )_ of us not then having opportunity to joyn 
therein, but having the fame Loyal inclinations, do with 
them ( as in Duty bound ) render oar Unfeigned thanks- to 
the Preserver of Princes, for the great deliverance which He 
in His wonderfnl Providence has vouchsafed to Your Majesty 
and his Royal Highness, Your only Brother, from the.Tr.y-
tcrous_ and Bloody Conspiracies of Yours and the Nations 
malicious Enemies; And we shall ever pray tothe Atmighty 

Protector of Princes, that He wilt Hill in mercy be pleased to 
defend Your Majelty and Royal Family, that no. villanous 
Plots, or the Results ot Atheistical Clubs or Associations may 
ever disturb the Peace of Your Majeilies Reien, or the Suc
cession of the Imperial Crown of Your Majesties Realms in 
the Right Line: And do assure Your Majelty that the disco
very of all Plotters and Alsociators, (halt be our daily care 
and utmost endeavour, and that whenever we are ca lied by 
Your Majelty, we sliall be ready to sacrifice our Lives and 
all tbat is dear unto us in Your Majesty's service. 

Signed by Nine thpufand One hundred Seventy five. 
Lisbon, November 13. The last week arrived here 

thc Centurion Frigat, commanded by Captain Wren* 
firom Tangier, having brought from thence the Por
tugueses thac were Inhabitants there. Captain Wrenn 
tooka Sally-man of War upon this Coast, wherein 
he found 4? Moorcs, an English Renegado, and 
four Christian Slaves, which he brought in with him. 
The "Queen nf Portugil is very ill, 

Napless-November 23. On Saturday last Sailed 
from hence the Spanish Fleet, commanded by the 
Count d'Aquilar for Cadiz, having taken onboard 
here '5-00 Italian Foot*. The" Galleys of Genoua, 
commanded by the Duke de Tursis, as well as those 
of Spain and this Kingdom are to Winter hcic. 
Our Viceroy th: Marquis de Liche continues to cm-, 
ploy his utmost care and endeavours for the Sup

pressing thc BandiI, -who arc become vcrynu'mc-' 
roils and Insolent. 

Gehaui, Nov. zi-. We hive advice thaft the" 
t-rerrefr have taken and tarried to Thoulon a Spanilh-
Bark in! which the Prince of Mbntefirchid was gr>-
ing for Spain. This week 60 Sfianilh Soldiers, 
which* were brought in a" Genr-tivsc Vest's from Flt-
tetce in Spain, landed at Final. Fr6rri Milm th--j" 
•Wlc-?, that, the Count de Mefgor their-' Govcrn-r 
was rertirrWd from visiting thc most important Ga?-
rifond of'that State. 

'iHermt, December 1. We bave already given 
"ton-account of the taking of Zytchin, a place of 
importance to thc Christians for that it will serve-
very much to secure their Winters quarters, 
whereejf *Vre- havt since received the following 
particulars.'' Thc King of Pclmd after h'e had .ta
ken his leave of thc Duke of Lorrain, understanding 
che Ttirks had a considerable Garison in Zytchin, 
which might very much disturb the cdtnmunicatiori 
between his Troops and the Imperialists' called" 
a Council of War, and proposed to them wfie-? 
ther they should endeavor to possess themselves of 
that place dr not; most of thc Council were againit 
it, for thatthe Troops through the great duties they 
had been upon.wcre become unfit for prefentservice; 
however the King resolved not to leave Xhe place 
in his Enemies bands, and sent the Prince his Son* 
and the Palatine of Lublin, on the 8th of Novem
ber, with a small body of Horse to observe the situ
ation of It, and upon their return gave orders for 
the putting what he had resolved in execution. 
Thc Turks on their fide were in a posture of de
fence, and being informed that the King bad or
dered thc Cossacks to attack their Suburbs on tbe 
ioth, they set fire to them the night before, which' 
thc Collacks perceiving immediately fell Upon the 
Enemy, and possessed themselves of one of their 
Gates and brok-f down the Palissadoes, which se
cured thc Town. The Turks defended themselves 
with great Rcsolutipn,and afeer a sharp Dispute for
ced the Cossacks again torctire.butthcy being assist
ed with some frelh Troops, renewed their attack, 
and obligd the Turks to quit the Town, and to v 
(hcltcr themsclvMin the Castle, thcAction ceasing 
wit!h thc-cdming id of the day; The King, not tef 
loose time, 'commanded an Assault to be immedi
ately made upon -the Castle, which the Turks "jn-
derstanding, and thinking themselves unable to de
fend it,, they hungout a White Flag, and the Com
mander in Chief- with two others, came out, and! 
prayed the King to permit them to march to Buda, 
which his Majesty granted, and accordingly they 
marched our, being 800 Foot and yoo Horse, and 
were conducted on their way to Buia; In the place 
was found 20 Pieces of Cannon, besides several 
small Field-pieces and Mortars, and a great qnan-* 
tity of Powder, with good store of Provisions. 

Lintz, December 7. The Emperor received the 
last week 200000 Crowns from the Pope, which 
will be employed for the raising the recruits. The? 
Dukeof Lorrain has daily conferences whh hisltri-
perial Majesty and his chief Ministers concerning thef 
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j^eparations-fiH* t£< autt Csmpagne, and we arc MitfeiUe's-, December ro. Yesterday arrivedhefe 
told that so soon as chese matters are^setled hi* High- { a small Vessel from Newfoundland, the Ma^cr wjjcrc-
ncss will return to Hungary where Coititt Stotem- u-f eWpprtj, tha; touching at Alicmt/be ifound a 
berg is to Have tbe chief coGi-nan-J in -the ) n ^ rk«)Kh"Rrtd SpahimManqfWar engaged in tJuJtBay, 
time. They--write from thenee chax the Klig ut Jjn-U chit (holacccr, afte* about half an bom's sight, 

blew p, few or none of che men escaping, buc by 
whac irccide-riTOr a n o t h e r particulars, he- eannot 

Polmi, who has with the Empvror's conicncgran 
ted che Hungarians some few places fbr~Wiuccr-
quaViers, incended Co patt from Esptriet Xm t/ie 
12th of this month on his return co Cracow, where 
it's still said his Majesty iTireTitrs to hold a Dyet. 
This day parted from, hcncerjthc Couî t- ie %fTKt? 
the Emperor's Envoy Extraordinary to the Kirfgs 
bf Denmark and Sweien. The Ambifficjots vyhich 
his Imperial Majcliy is sending to Mofcovy, will be
gin their jiiurncyin few day?. The Emprror ta-

" Ving presently after thc raijiflg tjbe siege of fienna 
made Count J-atrein^rgM-ijcIchal de Camp Gene
ral, his Majesty has since-given "ike Commissions 
to Count Lestie, Count Caprara, Count Capljeres, 
and the Dl>k«-of Saxe Lapmiburg -x the first is ap
pointed to command the Empcrpi^Tr-oops *n Ctoi? 
tu ; the; second the Jmppfial Horse \nH\tngary ; 
Count Ctplieres, who is Vice-President of the, 
Councilwf War, isbyro*afon of h's great age to 
rcmainatCcUit; andthcDuko pf SixeLtwenburg 
is at present at his Estate in \h,er Lower Saxony. 

Francfort, December io , JJse E'ector of Bava
ria arrived at Municken the ? j . ^ f the Itil mqntb, 
making a publjck Encry into that City. W e arc 
assured thatbis-Elcctoraj Highness, has resolved to 
encreafe his Forces to ioooo men, and thac he has 
alreaJy given out Commissions for the maje-iogof 
new Levies'. The Count deSerini, whom bis Ele
ctoral Higbncjs has made choice of to comn*andhis 
Forces, was expected at Municken in sew days, 
frorn Lintz they >vritc, that most of thc Qfficers 
had received the moneys allowed, tl*em by the Ern-
peror forthe making their Recruits, but dp not tell 
us with any certainty what new Regiments are to be 
raised. And Chac thc Emperor was much dissatisfied 
that the Vice-Roy of Croatia bad separated the 
Troops which blocked up Ctnifki and put jhero 
into their Winter-quartersi 

Dintzicke, December <c. We; have "Letters from 
Lemberg in Polmi of thc 19th ofthe last month, 
which infornj us that the Siei*r JQrakowsks had with 

"the Troops under his Command ,, besieged -fas 
fwicke, which the Turks defended very well; and 
that thc Bassa*of Ctvtiniee had made an attempt to 
raise the Siege, having-with part; of his Garison, 
and sooo Tartar!" fallen upen CbeJ?olcs, but was 
repulsed and put to flight, many or. the Turks and 
Tartars being killed, and taken Prisoners, , The 
Kingof-J's/jjH'sf as expected at Cficow in hts re
turn frpm Hungary, part of bis Baggage being al

ready arrjvcd cjjere. 
Hague, December 17. Upon, the News- ofthe 

War being declared at Mtirii against France, the 
States of Hvllipd were assembled on Tuesday last 
till eight a Clock at night, and have been since 
everyday asse-mb'eil, but bave not yet taken a final 
Resolution concerning the nt*w Levy, which is thc 
ts-reat matter bpfpi-e them. We are told that the 
tlector of Cologne's Minister has- by A Memorial ac
quainted the braces General that the Bilhop *vf 
Strasbourg was gope forFrmce> uppn- no other d o 
-signa. than to endeavour to obtain a Neutrality for 
the CountryTof Liege, and other his Electoral High, 
nesses Tcrritorjes.. Tbe Heer fm Hairen, whom 
the States Q'gnora£ have made choice of to go in 
quality of flicy-^mbastador Extraordinary m Swe
den, -will in f-^Vodaysreceive his dispatches, and it's 
believed'he win presently-asteK begin his Jouri,c-y, 
They write ftfsrth,Berlin that thc Elector of Bran
denburg raises men, intending, -as they fay, tqba-ye 
a gjioi Army in che Field the next Summer. 

info.rrnf us. The French Merchants Reffident in 
Spam, do begin to retire with their Estates, finding 
a- War is going to -break out- i i u e has. be--n. a 
repgrt thele five or six days, that Monsieur de Lery 
had ta\xtittlwWb[te'Horst^ot Argiers, 'buc it needs a 
Confimation. Thc sixth instant arrived here che 
Swan Frigat, Captain Htbfen Comnjandcr, from 
Tangier, and tins Mornings Sailccs again for Ge
nout and Leghorne. \ ' •* 

Paris, December' rf". --The Spa.-jiSi, lAmbafStfor 
at this Cenrt being called home, has desired his 
Audiences of leave 5 ar.d hjs piost Christian Maje
sty's Ambassador in Sptin is likewise on bis"returrt 
hicher. We have an account that thc Estates and 
Effects which the Subjects of this Crown have 
Within Mi Spanilh Dominions are Rized by order 
of his Catholick Majesiy. The Sieur dela-Croi* is 
arrived 'at Thoulon with the Ratifications *6f thc 
Peace tVhicri Monsieur du Quejne lately concluded 
witfi the Government of Tun-.s. The Duke dt la 
Feuillade lies very ill; insomuch that his recovery is 
despaired of; It's said the Duke of Pitleroy will 
succeed him in the command of ColoncJ of the 
French Guards. The Pope's Nuncio here having 
received orders from Rome to cause the Jubile" late
ly granted by the Pope to be publiihed iu thit, King
dom; he bath accordingly sent thc same to all the 
Bilhopsbf Frmce, except thc Archbishop of Tbon-
loufe, who is lookt npon at Rome as Excommuni
cated. Several young Noblemen and othc? per
sons of Quality, are gone to join the Kings Troops, 
which it's said are marching towards Luxemburg. 

Parit, Dicemb. io . Last night thc Dauphincfs 
was, tp the great joy of this Court, Brought--, 
to-Bed cf a young Prince, who is called Duke 
i'Anjou. 

Deale, December 12. This day came inW the 
Downes about 2.1 Sail of Dutch Merchant Ships 
with tlieir Convoy, outward bound. • ' 

Deale, December "IJ. Yesterday arrived in the1 

Downes from the Westward, His Majesties Ship the 
Diamond, Captain Jones Commander. 

S ir R O B E R T V TNfc R btving made fome{ 
Aiiitions to. the Proposals be formerly made „ 

Those who are coiicernei with bim, are desired to call 
for tbem at tbe Vine in Lumbard-strect. 

Advertisements. 
•r5"The Second "Volume of Plutarch's Lives,Tran* 

slated from the Greek by several bands: Printed for Jacob-
.Tonson at the Judges Head in Chaocery-.lane near Fleet-
flreet. 

THese are to give Notice, Thar His Majefly hath been 
Gracioully pleased by His late Charter tothe City of" 

Coventry, ro grant to the said City three Horse-Markets to 
be kept there every Year; The firlt of them to bekeprthe" 
three first Fridays aiter Twelfth-day ; The second to be kept. 
the three £rll Fridays after Easier ; And tbe third to ba; Jkept 
(he three first Friday* afrer Michaelmas; ajnd also to alter 
the Fair which was rbrmerly kept there the Sixteenth day of 
Augulf yearly, to the 22. of March yearly. * 

THree Heats will be run fqr a Plate of the value ofTorty 
pounds, oa Clifford Mopre riish Wearherby, on Thurs

day in "Easier-week, by any Ston'dHeirse, Mare, orOelding,. 
carrying Ten-Stone weight 

STolen or conveytd tbe i^rh Instant from Cliffords "Inn itt 
Pleet.llreer, a taiddle ifae Mastiff-Dog Black-jail hiss 

Feet white, dose crop Ears, a waste streak up his Forehead* 
white about tlie Neck except tlie right side, white Breaffand 
Belly, bob Tail*; Whoever giyes notree of him so ihat he 
may be had again to the Porter of Cliffords Ind in Fleet-) . 
Ifr-eet, shall base.Twenty shillingst«iyard. 

Printed by Tho. Ntircomh in the Savor, i<58**. 
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